
~oltce ~eabquarter1, 
A. M . COX, 

Chief of Police 

l)ortlanb, eregon, July 9, 1910. 

Hom.Joseph Simon, 

llayor of the Ci t~r of Portland. 

Replying to your cor11:-runication of the 7th inst., r0lative 

to the complaint of Andrew Kan against the action of one of the 

officers in arresting one Dr.One You Sun beg to state that I have 

thorouchly investigated this ~attcr a.~d am attaching hereto a report 

of officer \7illiarn Stein ,;;ho rnad.e the arrest and. also a report of 

Sergeant John A.Goltz, who was in charge of the station at the time. 

Officer Stein is not a regular i!l tho departr,10nt but is serving 

as a special officer d.uring the present strike troubles and on accom1t 

of his inex:periance may not have used the b0st of judgement . He admits 

taking the Doctor by the arm in bringing him to the station because he 

tried to get away frorn him ·when he placed him under arrest and states 

that he did not understand him in regard to his wanting to get his 

hat and coat. The officer was in plain clothes so consequently they 

would not be noticed by pedestrians on their way to the station. It 

is customary to seat prisoners behind tho desk in the Captains office 

while ~.7eiting for their bail money. 

The officer was evidently justified in arresting the Doctor 

as he nns found guilty of vmolating the Ordinance as well as numerous 

others who were arrested on the same charge. 

Yours very truly, 

Chief of Police . 
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.1uly ? , lt)lO . 

city , 11,;_1,;:, lw.mleu. __ 10 the incloocd letter, fi•or.'1 lt.ncll'OrP K;::m , 

coi:tv:L..-:d:aing against the action of so1:1e officer of' t~1c 

Dr . C11'l0. You Sun . 

1 L1cl . 
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